
THE EIMENSE CEOPS

ui lacumntry hwe Greatly Stimu-- .
latcd tiro i)cmand For

ALL AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Allegleny County Farmers Depend on the
West for Tools.

STEEL MILS ARE SOLD FAE AHEAD

Onioui PlTTSBUEG DlSrATOH, )
Tumdat, July 23.

Amonp the manv beneficent results to
trade spriring: from the great crops has
been an imusually active season for agricu-
ltural implements. All Pittsburg dealers in
these, linos report this as the best year in the
history of the trade. Last year, and in fact
f'jr a number of years, the sharp competi-
tion between the representatives of reapers,
mowers binders and all agricultural ma-
chinery lias resulted in cutting prices in
order to effect sales. This year thore is no
need of cutting, as the goods sell thorn- -

sen OS.

Jil lie agricultural implements handled in
Put-bu- rg are for the most part built in Ohio
cities Canton, Massillon, Springfield and
n,-- ... i l.i., i ii o I

nttempls Establish such I f?.- - '
industries in have abor- - l October, 11. closing, 05; De-tiv- e,

but it i, dillicuTt to discover the i"',"8' ?.'
reasons therefor. Wo much of the steady: extern llI4c;
iron and steel whicn enter into the construc-
tion of agricultural machinery, but n ith the
exception of plow s about all the implements
requncdby the Allegheny county farmers
are manufactured at points west of here.

The old Hall and Speer plow manages to
hold the field, and not onlv supplies tho sec-
tion around Pittsburg, "but the regions
le ond to the farthest South and West. The
Allegheny county farmer, however, is de-
pendent on the West for his harrows, mow-
ers, binders and nagone.
These things ought not so to be. There is
Jio good reason why all these articles should
not be made at the center of the iron and
frteel trade of the United States. Vast
amounts of money are sent forth
from Pittsburg to enrich Ohio
and Indiana towns and cities whioh should
be kept at home. Said a of
one of our firms devoted to the supply of
farmere' implements- - "We have sold nearly
t ice as much as w e did last season, and all
dealers in our lino an extraordinary
"trade. Our trade does not go out of Alle-
gheny county, to any extent, and yet our
sales of mowers and binders this season will
reach oer 303. Fullv 1,000 spring-toot- h

narrows nave Decn soia uy tne various urms
of the citj this --eason.

"It would be within bounds to say that 500
lieaxj farmers' wagons hae been handled
"by l'lttshurg firms since tho early spring,
and in addition a large number of delivery
wagons, ail of which aie constructed at
joints which thrive on Pittsburg's trade.

"The --ea son for the agricultural implement
trade is about at its close, and results are en-
tirely satisfactory no dealers ot this city."

The Edgar T lomson Works.
A few days ago the summing up of a week's

work at the Edgar Thomson Steel works
showed that 1G 000 tons of metal had been
produced, and 14,000 tons of steel rails in the
week. All of the nine furnaces are in blast,
and hence tho average yield of metal every
24 hours bj each furnace is about 254 tons.
Tl'ore are orders enough now booked to ab-
sorb all the steel rails the Edgar Thomson
works can turn out for the balance of the
reir. The present price of rails is SSOOOto
S3i00per ton, which is $3 50 higher than the
lonest price reached last year. There has
Tjcen no r.d ance in the cost of coke and ore,
but the former is reported ery firm, with a
prospect ot an advance. In this faith or
"with the fear of future troubles in the coke

the Edgar Thomson Company is ac-
cumulating large quantities of coke. If there
was a margin of profit left when steel rails
nere selling at $27 50 per ton, there must bea nice proStac this time. The increase in
price of rci's in the past six months affords
ft daily prc-fi- of almost $5,000 to the Edgar
Thomson Works.

AN EARLY BULGE.

Speculators in Grain and Provisions "Who
Tailed to Take Advantage of It Hare
Very Badly A Big Slump All Along
The Line.

CHICAGO Tho wheat maikot opened
strong with shorts anxious and excited
bnj ers, and their bidding caused the market
to shoot upward at tho outset; but this
movement was brief, and when the "shorts
liad Cn.shed the work of covering which
thev bcan yesterday, a feeling of weakness

in and continued with one or two brief
reactions tothecloe The early new s was
mostly bulli-- h, particularly the cables, and
then tone was chiefi lesponsibie for the
earl;, oulge

Tlie receipts were 10) carloads above the
;stimntes, but the amount of wheat on

ocean decren-e- d 1,000,000 bushels
during the pnsr week: LUerpool piices were
strong and Iglild higher with" a good de-
mand: Pans .is excited and J
irunc higher: domestic markets were all
strong, and the shorts in tho corn pit were
"bidding over each other for September.

The early advance was too rapid to last
and buying suddenly camo to a halt. The
moment that weakness was discovered the
longs made an eHort to unload and the bears
became aggressle short sellers. The de-
mand, how cvci, appeared to have been sup-
plied for the time being, and the pressure of
iIToring5 soon resulted in a slump. Decem-lie-r.

winch Malted at 9091c, and ad-
vanced w ithin the first few minutes to 92c,
sold down to SCVc, but rallied to 90Jc at
moon. Then anotner period of weakness set
in as the combined result of weakei cables,
s. light dem-in- ind heavy offerings, nnd.
--n .t'i some feeble rallies, December dropped
loSOc, at w Inch it sold sparingly, reacted toyrc, and closed 90c, agam6t 91c at the
close ycsterdiv. July, which was about Jc
premium cm Ij , fell later to c discount.

Cun oj.cned strong and higher, shorts
still being excited over the situation and
making lrautic efforts to coer. The re-

ceipts weie slightly in excess of estimates,
but there was little or no sale. The
got excited. September started at 59c to
B3i, but sold m a few minutes up to COJjJc. At
this time the shorts.-eeme- to hai e all got
in, for though the offerings continued free
thcie seemed to be nobody to take thera,and
3i slump followed as quickly as the advance
jiaa ueeii maac r or tne remainder or the

ession, the market was irregular and ner-vou- s,

but the tendency was toward weak-
ness When the estimate of only IS cars tor

was known there visa rally, but
ii was offset bj fi ee offerings and influenced
in the weakness of wheat, and the advance
was held After selling up from 5"JjC to
597c for September it broke to SSic, then
rallied to 53J8c, but weakened again nnd
closed at .Vc The drop from COJc to BScwas mide w ith hardly a halt, and on the de-
cline a vast amount long corn was thrown
overboard to the general discouragement
nnd loss orders.

Oats w ere strong earls- - in sympathy with
other grams, but they afterward collapsed.
The receipts weie largely in excess ol esti-
mates and there w ere 92 cars of new oats.

Provisions were inclined to firmness at
the opening in sympathy with the earlystrength in corn, light receipts and higherpuces for hogs, but the strength w as quick-
ly dissipated when corn began slump andvhereatter the tendency was downward
n ith onlj one or two feeble rallies, the closeieing at or near the bottom. September
pork closed with a loss of 22c; lard, of 12Mo
iin J nbs of 22c- -

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected by John M. Oaklev & Co., 45 Sixth
htreet, members of Chicago board Trade:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
Abticlep. lag. est. est. Ing.

WHEAT.NO. 2.
Jul S: 9 89), 90K
August. WX 90 88! 8S

enlcuiber SS1 90 ss u
peciinber MM 91K 90 si2

1'OBN NO. 2.
July CC C7 63U 64K
August K 6IH Wis, aS

K"J, 60J, SsH 56H

July 37 37 3H( 30K
AlV'UJt 3V 301 "St 2,
fcc;itn!er 2 2lfc 23?, VSH

Mess Pork.
September 1173 11 775 II 4.1 11 47U
Octobrr 1175 (1 SJ II 52, 115214"Laud.

ef.tcmtier 6 60 ev,l 0 70 6 70
Octolitr 61 6 Si's 6 80 6 SO

bitOHT Bibs.
September 7 03 7 16 6 glX 6 00
Oilo'ncr 7 12 7 15 7 00 7 00

Cash quotations were as follows:
flour steady and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat, 90c: o. S bpring wheat nominal:
No.2 red JOgaJHc No. 2 com, 63c No. 2
oats, MXe: So. 2 white. 3sS9kc; No. 3wliit35jJ7c No. 2 rye, 71Uc No. 2 bar
itv, no sales; No. 1 flaxseed, $1 03. Prime
timothy seed, $1 231 24. MesS pork, per
"barrel, $11 C5. Laid, per 100 pounds, $6 60
Short rib sides (loose), S6 S0ffi6 90. Dry
railed shoulders (boxed), $5 906 00; short
clear sides (boxed), $7 207 30. Whisky
Distillers' finished goods, per gallon, $1 16.
feugare unchanged. On the Produce Ex-
change y the butter market was steady:
jancy creamery, VAQVUc; fine Western,
156!lfc: lino dairy, 13j5c: ordinary, 1012c.
l&s, lSgWc

NEW yoiIK Flour fairlv active nnd
tecdy: cornmeal quiet and. steady; yollowr,

Western, $S 33S 85. Wheat Spot market
lower, fairly active for exports: No. 2 red.
$1 t: in olevator, $1 011 OJ: afloat, $1 oO--

1 Qiy; f. o. b.: ungraded red, os:
Xo. 1 Northern to arrive, $1 10; jfo. "1

hard to arrive, $1 12: "o. 2 Cliicaso. SI 00;
options opened KJ1C nP on larKe decrease
in amount on pasVaire and frightened shorts,
reacted JilXe on "realizing and large re-
ceipts at the interior, adanced yt
Kc near the clooe on covering anil
closed steady; No. 2 red, July, 99c
$1 0 closing 99c; August, SfyQWc,
closing 98c; September. 97J.i99c, closing

SVAc: OctoDer, &&&z, closing at 83Jfc:
November closing at 99c; December, $1 OOJi

1 01, closing at $1 OWi: January, $1 01Jd
1 0 closing at $1 02; Slay, $1 041 0G4,
closing at $1 05K- - RTe Quiet and firm; West-
ern, September delivery, 7S0c Corn Spot
market irregular, easier and dull; No. 2, 71

71Kc in elevator, 7i72c afloat: ungraded
mixed,71s0c; No.2 wulte.SOe: options opened
KJic nP. reacted 162J.c, following
w heat, reacted a trifle and closed firm at?lc under yesterday: July, 7072Jfc, clos-
ing at 71c; August. OSgTO&e, closing nt 69c;
September, 66Ji6Sc. closing at 67c:October,
63VfU6c,closing65J'c:Decembor,55..f56c,
closing at SCc. Oats snot market lower, mod-
erately active. Options dull and unchanged
to lhc down, July closing at 41c; August, 351i
R35&C, closing at 35Mc: September, 3
33jc; spot No. 2 hite, 177Wc: mixed West-
ern, 37kg42fc; white do, 47C0c; No. 2 Chi-
cago, 41jC. llav quiet and steady. Hops
casv anil oulet. Tallow stronc and

to manufacturing
Pittfbure proved 9C: $7 $,

S"1'furnish dairy.
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quiet; citv ($2 00 for packages), 4J--

i.h?, UCCI UVUIUIIU, 111 U1C1, II cfci:iiit "timilee. Pork dull, steady; old mess, $11 251: 2d;
new mess, $12 7513 25; extra prime, $10 50
11 00. Cat meats firm; pirkeil bellies, 7Je;
PeKoaihams, llli;c. Middles dull, easier;
short clear SeDtembur. $6 Mfv6 U5. Lard auict.
easier: Western steam, $6 tBUfflti So; closing,

Western creamery. HKlSc. Elgin. 18c. Cheese--

quiet, weak; part skims, 30c.
PHILADELPHIA Flour Supplies of old

wheat small and the market ruled firm un-
der a fair demand. Wheat opened llchigher, subsequently reacted and closed
w cak; steamer No. 2 red, in elevator, 97c;
choice No. 2 red, on track, for milling, $1 01;
No. 2 red. In elevator, early, 99Jc: do do
later. 9SKc; do first five ays oi August,
early, 99Uo: No. 2 red, July, 9S9S::
August, 9SjiBSKc Corn Car lots quiet
and lower; nothing doing in futures; No. 2
yellow, in grain depot, 75c; No. 2 mixed and
Jellow, on track and in grain depot,, 74c:

August, 69X70c; Septem-
ber, C7KSe; October, Oats Car
lots declined c under increased pressure to
sell: demand only fair; futures nominal: No.
2 white. 48c: No. 2 white, July, 46JJ47Kc;
Au gust, 3536Xc; September, 33j5e34c;
October, 344fe3o5c Eggs Choice stock in
steadier demand and lair; Pennsylvania
firsts, 16c

ST. LOUIS Flour dull and unchanged.
Wheat sold finally lilc below the top,
reacted lc ana closed w itn July lc; Aug-
ust. AGPAc. and December Cc below yester
day's close. No. 2 cash. SSVc; July, 85c and
nominal: August, 85to?ic and nominal:
September, 8Sc and nominal; December, 90c.
Corn The market continues very gay, fluc-
tuations taking a wide range; the close was
at a decline of 2c for July; lc for August,
lVo for September and JgC foryear from yes-
terday. ; o. 2 cash 56JgC: July, KJ, nominal:
August, 56c; September, 55c; year 41c. Oats
extremely dull; No. 2 cash. 29293c; July,
29Kc. nominal: August, 27c; September,
2717c, nominal. Kyo nominal. Butter
Nothing doing. Eggs, lie. Provisions The
markot was dull and easier: a fair trade was
done.princlpally in bacon. Pork,$1175. Lard,
$6 25.

BALTIMORE Wheat irregular; spot. 9S

9c; the month, 9S9Sc: August, iQ?Sc;
September, 97,3i&9S; October, aSKM0-Cor- n

Arm; spot and the month, 70c; August,
68c; September, 67Ji6Sc: spot No. 2 white.
75c Oats firm aim active inquiry; No. 2
white Western, 43c asked; No. 2 mixed West-
ern, 4Gc asked. Ry e firm and in good de-
mand: No. 2, 77c Hay steady and slow; good
to choico timothy, $13 015 00. Provisions
active and prices improving. Mess pork,
$12 C01J 6J. Bulkmeats Loose shoulders,
jb CO; long clear, $7 75; clear rib sides, $7 25;
sugar pickled shoulders, $6 75; sugar cured
smoked shoulders, $3 00. Hams, $12 0012 50.
Lard Keflncd, $8 00. Butter and eggs un-
changed.

3IILWACKEE Flour firmer. Wheat un-
settled; No. 2 spring on track, cash, 92c;
September, S5c; No. 1 Northern. 98c. Corn
quiet; No. 3, ou track, cash, 63c Oats un-
changed; No. 2 white, on track, 41c. Barley
steady; September, 69k69c Kye Firm;
No. 1, in store, "JJ-ic- . Pi ovisions steadier.
Pork September, $11 55. Lard September,
SU73.

CINCINNATI Flour barely steady. Wheat
in gooa aemana nnu strong; ao. zrea, zoftqg
&C. Corn in good demandand strong; u. 2
mixed. GMMTWc. Oats in good demand and
Ntonger;o.2mixed,3133c Poik quiet at
ill 37X- - Lard nominal at $6 SiH. Bulkmeats
firmly'heldat $6 877 00. Bacon quiet at
$7 75. Butler firm. Eggs bareiy steady
at 13c

KANSAS CITT Wheat dull and lower;
No. 2 hard, 76Jc bid; July, 78c bid; No. 2 red,
cash, 79c bid. Cam weak and lower; cash,
Sic bid; July, 6ic bid. Oats active and
steady; No.2 cash, i9Xc; July, 29ic

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. l'hard, July,
99c, on track, $1 00; No. 1 Northern. July,
9S$c; September, 84c; December, S6c; on
track, 98c; No.2 Northern, July,95c; on track,
&!)6C

TOLEDO Wheat active and lower; cash.
92c; July, 93Jc; August, 90c; September,
91Ji; December, 94c Corn quiet and firm;
cash, 65c. Oats quiet; cash, 3lc.

DLLUTH Wheat July, 97e; September,
STJJc; December, 88c; cash wueat closed at
99c lor No. 1 hard; 97c for No. 1 Northern,
and 93c for No. 2 Northern.

The Coffee Markets.
New York, July 28. Coffee options opened

steady at 5 points down to 10 up; closed
steady, 5 points down to 10 up; sales, 25,000
bags, including July, 17.C0c; August, 16 30
16.35c; September, 15.35c; October, 14.iOQ)
14 35c: November, 13.7o13.75c; December,
13 45i350c Spot rio quiet and steady; fair
cargoes, 19c; Ho. 7, 171758'c.

Baltivoke July 23. couoe quiet; rio car-
goes fair, 19Jc; No. 7. 17?c

Wool Markets.
Philadelphia Wool prices steady and

without change; demand fair.
New Yohk Wool steady and quiet; domes-

tic fleece, 30D37c; pulled, 2SSlc; Texas, 17
24c
bT. Locis Wool Receipts, 28,000 pounds;

shipments, 140,000 pounds. Market more
active, but prices show no improvement.

The Drygoods Market.
New York, July 23. The drygoods market

tends to inipiovement as regards demand,
agents, jobbers and importers alike having
more customers with increased transactionsind inquiries. The tone of the market con-
tinues steady on the basis of supply and de-
mand.

Price or Bar Silver.
rsrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

New York, July 28. Bar silver in London
45 d per ounce; New York dealers' price
lor silver, 1 00 per ounce

Metal MarKct.
New Yoke, July 28. Pig iron quiet and un-

changed. Copper nominal; lake, July, $12 35;
do, August, $12 30. Lead steady; domestic,
$4 40. Tin dull an 1 easier; straits, $20 40.

The Turpentine Market.
New Tork Hosin quiet and easy. Turpen-

tine dull; offered at 35)436c

WHOLESALE ITALIAN IMP0ETATI0N.

Funds Furnished bv a Company With
Chicago Headquarters.

Chicago, July 28. Immigration Inspec-
tor Stitch, after three weeks' work is in
possession of all the facts, to show that
hundreds of Italian laborers have been
brought to this country at the expense of
some corporation not yet know a.

This company, it is alleged, famished all
the funds to purchase steamship tickets
and the two men who were delegated to do
the work were the Italian railroad foremen,
Casuno and JFallones, with headquarters
in'this city. Fallones is said to have mnrto
a confession.

Syrup of Figs,
Produced from the laxative and nutritiousjuice of California figs, combined with themedicinal virtues ol plants known to bemost beneficial to the human system, actsgently, on the kidneys, liver and bowels ef-
fectually cleansing the system, dispelling
colds and headaches, and curing habitual
constipation.

FIRST SPECIAL

To Niagara Falls and Return, S4 75( to To-
ronto, Canada, and Keturn, 85 75, Via
Allegheny Valley Railroad.

SATUBDAY, AUGUST L
Train of Eastlake coaches and Pullman

palace sleeping cars leaves Union Station at
8:45 p. m., arriving at Niagara Falls at 8:00
a. m. Tickets good five days returning.

25c, Reduacd From 75c,
60 doz. fine silk gloves for ladies.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

THE

DECIDED OS HUILDfflG

A Two-Stor- y Structure to Rise on the
Corner ofcDiamond and Wood.

MORE HOUSES FOR WARD THIRTEEN

Denial That the B. and 0. Has Alsorhed the
Ohio and Mississippi Railroad.

MANSFIELD BOROUGH PETTING ON AIRS.

It was stated at the time the Gregg prop-
erty passed into tho hands of the Diamond
street syndicate, soveral months ago, that
nothing would be done with the property
for a year or two. Since then, it appears,
the purchasers have changed their minds.
According to inside information, obtained
yesterday, they will, in a short time, begin
the erection of a two-stor- y building, using
such parts of the old walls as are suitable,
lea vingthoquestionofapermanent structure
in abeyance until a definite decision shall bo
reached in regard to the widening of the
street. Work on the Germania Bank build-
ing, just opposite, is progressing finely. It
will bo, in some respects, an improvement
upon the old one, and present a handsomer
appearance. It will contain apartments
specially arranged for the Chamber of Com-
merce.

A Ferrysville Avenne Deal.
It was reported yesterday that J. B. Lar-kl- n

Co. had closed an important deal on
Perrysville avenue, involving 50 acres or
more. The price was not disclosed, but it
was said to be in the neighborhood of $30,000.
Mr. A. B. Kennedy, of the firm named, was
spoken to about the transaction, andhe said:
"Yes, we have justconsummated the biggest
sale ever made on Perrysville avenue, but
cannot give particulars just now. They
will be forthcoming in a week or ten days."

More Homes for the People.
A transaction in real estate of some im-

portance for its bearing upon the building
question was consummated a few days ago
by Henry A. Weaver & Co. They sold for
Mrs. Ann Harrison to Hagmaier & Johnson,
a property on Bidge street,Thirteenth ward,
consistjng of an acre and a half of ground
and three buildings for $10,700. The pur-
chasers reDresent the Keystone Land Com
pany, and intend erecting a number of
dwellings on the prooerty. The Thirteenth
ward not only leads in the number of houses
elected this year, but is also first in the
number of transfers of real estate. It is a
progressive locality.

A Second McKeesport.
Mansfield people are taking the Tight

course to make the town boom. They are
paving the main streets with fire brick and
laying good sidewalks. The town Is lighted
with electricity. Manufacturing sites
abound in the immediate vicinity, and rail-
road facilities are excellent. Coal is abun-
dant and cheap. There is a good opening
there for a first-clas- s planing mill and lum-
beryard. A citizen remarked yesterday:
"Mansfield is bound to be a second Mc-
Keesport in a very few years."

A Rumor Run Down.
The report that the Ohio and Mississippi

will soon he absorbed by the Baltimore and
Ohio is most strenuously denied by the Bal-
timore and Ohio officials. The presence in
London of President Barnard, of the Ohio
and Mississippi, where he has gons with
three directors for the purpose, it is said, of
conferring with the majority owners regard-
ing the necessity of scaling down tho heavy
rate of interest of the bonds, and the de-
parture of President Mayer.of the Baltimore
and Ohio, for Europe on Wednesday last er-
roneously gave rise to the rumor of the
probable purchase.

.More Than Holds Its Own.
There is nothing on the market that pre-

sents a stronger front than real estate. Both
sellers and buyers are a little shy, but they
are beginning to understand each other, and
there is less difficulty in closing deals than
at any former time this year, as the larger
number of transfers clearly shows and this,
too,with a numberof the principal operators
out of town. When they return the move- -

"mentwui oe urisK. ine outiooic lor tne
coming fall is very encouraging.

" Business News and Gossip.
Nearly all the surrounding towns are hav-

ing their streets improved and sidewalks
laid. This will build them up faster than
anything else.

The adjourned meeting of the Electric and
Manufacturing Company will be held to-

day. There is scarcely a doubt that Mr.
Westinghouse will be President.

The new Germania Savings Bank building,
for which a permit was taken out on Mon-
day, will cost, according to estimates, $70,-00- 0.

It is stated that the average daily earnings
of each car on the Birmingham line is $50.
As there are 30 cars, according to this esti-
mate the total daily earnings are $1,500.

The Arbuthnot building, on Pcnn avenue,
one of the largest in the city.will be finished
and occupied next week.

At the annual meeting of stockholders of
the Westinghouse Machine Company yester-
day, the old Board of Directors was re-
tained. Reports showed an increase in
business and profits.

On call yesterday 100 was bid for Pittsburg
Incline Plane bonds, 93 for Birmingham
Traction bonds, 18 for Manchester Traction
stock, and 70 for Electric scrip.

La Noria found a purchaser yesterday,
after posing as a wall flower for many
menths.

New York was firmer, but dull. London
was higher. A good rally is looked for.

Reports of mill oad earnings continue to
be on the strong side.

The Building Record.
Permits for the erection of the following

buildings were issued yesterday:
J. M. Denholm, two-fram- e two-stor- y

dwellings, 13x31 feet.on Frankstown avenue.
T wenty-flrs- t ward. Cost, $1,500.

Chas. Bauman, brick addition ono story
dwelling, 16x34 feet, on Tan Braam street,
Sixth ward. Cost, $1,300.

David Stewart, frame addition hallway,
5x32 feet, on Forbes street,Fourteenth ward.
Cost, $200.

W. Hammard, frame two-stor- y stable,
22x32 feet. Roup street,Twenty-secon- d ward.
Cost, $600.

Movements in Realty.
J. B. Larkih & Co. sold property on

Meyran avenue, lot "22x141 to Ward street,
with a two-stor- y frame house, for Albion M.
Sweger to Ferdinand Klepeick, at a price
approximating $3 500.

X. Z. Byers & Co. sold for Marshall H. Beno
to a prominent business man of Pittsburg, a
fine pressed brick residence of six rooms,
bath, laundry and all conveniences, with lot
20x100 feet, being the property No. 20 Kirk-patric- k

avenue, Second ward, Allegheny
City, for $4,000 cash.

Black & Balrd sold to Thomas C. Jones for
Morgan Davis a lot in the rear of Griffith
street, Oakland, 45x102 feet, for $400.

Chailes Somers & Co. sold for the Blaine
Land Improvement Company, in their plan
at Blaine, to a prominentcon tractor, a block
of 13 lots, at 10 per cent off list prices, upon
which the purchaser will erect residences of
five to seven rooms, to be commenced at
once and completed w ithin 65 days.

Peter Shields sold for the Scnenley Park
Land Company to Mrs. B. McGinnis a lot 42
xl03 on ltaldano street for $i50; also to
Francis McCoy a lot 25x100 feet on Haldane
street for $100 on easy payments.

M. F. Hippie & Co. sold lot No. 49 in the M.
S. Dickson plan. Thirteenth ward, to Ber-
nard Kafalski, for $675.

Heed B. Coyle & Co. sold lot No. 44 in their
Glonmawr Park plan, at HaysvlUe, Pitts-
burg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Hallway, front-
ing 30 feet on Riverview avenue and extend-
ing back 110 feet, preserving the same width
of 30 feet throughout, for $125.

The following is the report of sales by the
Burrell Improvemef. Company for Tuesday,
July 28: To a well-know- n manufacturing
company, 16 lots for, for $7,350 cash, who will
erect a row of houses at once; to John Shar-re- r,

of Kittanning, Pa., lot 147, block 5, for
$276 25; to Cornelius Overbeck. Sbarpsburg,
fa., IOC isu, diock o ior $276 25; to H. J.

Reedy, Kittanning, Pa., lot 131, block 8, for
$276 25: to Sarah Ellen Bedfnrn, Wilmerding,
ra., lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, block 7, for $4,087 50 cash:
1st l'hillin Adams. Plttsburtr. lnfa nnd S3.

blockS, for $1,870.

AI THE BANKS.

A Moderate CaU for Cash "With Plenty to
Meet It

Bnsiness was moderately active at the city
banks yesterday. There was a fair call for
accommodations with funds more than suf-
ficient to meet it. Rates were steady at
C7, with most of the bnsiness at 6, any
variation being exceptional. Bank clsar- -

Eft:

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

ings were $2,118,199 73, and balances $278,-92- 2

45.
A New York authority says: "The com-

mencement ot the Westward movement of
funds has affected the market for time loaps
in spite of tho slack demand for funds. New
York exchange is at a discount in Chicago,
and tho Treasury has made transfers of
fnnds from New York during the week to
the amount of $1,423,000. Activity in grain
and provision speculation at the West may
partly account for this movement, which is
earlier than tho usual drain in connection
with the crops."

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 1VC to 2 tier cent, last loan
yier cent, closed offered at 2 percent,

mercantile paper, 6K7. Sterling ex
change dull and easier at $4 84J for
hills and $4 86 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s reg 117X Northern Pac, lsts..lM

do 4s coup UTA do do 2nds..lI8H
do 4s peg 100)4 Nortliw'rn Consols.l3i
uo sscoup iw;$ do iiehenturesis..iu- -

Pacific (is of '85 110 Oreron & 'Irans 6s.
Louisiana stamped 4s 87 St. L. ilromM.Gen
Missouri 6s 5s 88

Tena. new set, 6s.. ..102 St. L. ft San Fran
do do 5s.... 79 Gen. M iu

do do 3a.... 67 St. Paul Consols 12
Canada So. 2nds 97 St. Paul, C1U.& Pac.
Cen. Pacific lsts 105 ISIS "Den. & K. Q. ms....H3.S Tex. Pac. L. G. T..

do do 4s 76 Rets
D. &K. G. West lsts Tex. Pac. B. G. Tr.
Erie 2nds 97 Beta ,g
M., K. &T. Genfis.. 75 Union Pacific lsts... 106

do do 5s.. 37 West Shore 100
Mutual Union 6s 101 IUo Grande
N. J. C. Int. Oert...l08

Bank Clearings.
New York Clearings $95,321,785; balances,

$4,798,680.
Bostox Clearings, $14,461,124; balances,

$1,761,090. Monoy, 4 per cent. Exchange on
New York. lOo discount.

Philadelphia Clearings, $9,095,666; bal-
ances, $1,600,203. Money, 4 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $2 300,279; balances,
$317,809. Money, 6 per cent.

St. Louis Clearings. $3,815,930; balances,
$487,380. New York Exchage, 25c premium.
Money, 67 per cent.

imkw uuuukb uieanngs, 311,113,003.
Memphis New York exchange selling at

$1 premium. Clearings, $203,670; balances,
37,11L
Chicago Now York exchange, 70
76c discount. Money steady nnd un-

changed. Bank clearings, $12,105,000. Ster-
ling exchange steady and unchanged.

HOME SECURITIES.

NEARLY ALL THE ACTTVITY ON THE
BULL SIDE OF THE MARKET.

Strength the Leading Feature No Attempt
to Force Sales Airbrake and Philadel-
phia Gas Score Advances Luster Lets
Go a Little Tractions Neglected.

There was some activity in local stocks
yesterday, and it was nearly all on the bull
side, Luster being about the only exception.
It closed below the opening a natural
reaction from an artificial bulge. A full
statement of the condition of the plant is
promised by October. This may send it up
again.

Airbrake continued its upward move
ment, reaching 99 bid at the last call, with J
none offered. The declaration of an extra
dividend of 3 per cent, after advancing the
regular one from 12 to 16 per cent, shows
that the company is highly prosperous and
accounts for the advance.

Philadelphia Gas added to its credit,
and was in good demand. Brokers report a
liberal sprinkling of local orders for this
stock, some of them for big blocks. This is
a good answer to the assertion that invest-
ors have no confidence In It. Wheeling Gas
lost ground.

There are standing orders for Chartier
Railway, hut there have been no offers for
some time Buyers will have to bid better
than 55 to bring it out.

The Tractions failed to attract. The most
of the buving of these stocks is sub rosa.
The public will be willing enough to take
hold of them before the year rolls by. That
thev will be the leaders of the market is
next to a certainty. The element of doubt
is very small.

Point Bridge moved up another peg. Al-

though the public has a very faint concep-
tion of the cause of the advance, the people
who want the stock are supposed to know
all about it. There Is said to be a railway
deal of some kind at the bottom.

Electric was dull and featureless. For
stock 11 was bid; for assented,

12J. Trading in the new stock will soon be
in the regular order, and this may give it a
fresh impulse. The meeting y w ill be
important ae the final act in the work of re-
organization.

Sales on call yesterday were:
First call 20 Philadelphia Gas at UK, 100

La Noria at 25 cents.
Second call 30 Philadelphia Gas at 1.Third call No sales.
Bids and asking prices at each call are ap-

pended:
FIRST SECOND THIRD

KXCHAXOB CALL CALL CALL
STOCK. B A B A B A

p. p..s. am.et. .... 400 ..:
Allegheny N. B 6S
Com. Nat. B. .. 93 96
Safe Deposit Co 64
Boatman's Ins. 32 32 ....
Citizens' Ins. Co 40
Germanlns. Co 75 80
National Ins 60 60 ....
Western Ins. Co 50 50
Pltlsburg G. (Ill) 73 76
Char. V. GasCo 9
Philadelphia Co. 11 11H 1H 11M 11 lltf
Wheel'g Gas Co. 16 20 15 20
Central Traction .... 17 17
Clt'ens Traction .... 65
Pleasant Vallev.. 2S3f 23 SH 22 223 22
Second Aenue 60
AlVgheny Valley 35f
Chartlers Batl'y. 65 55 ....
Han St. Bridge.. 43).... 44
HldalgoMln.Co 3H
L. Noria M. Co 25 30 25 30
Luster Min. Co.. 12 13)4 12H 13 KH 135
West'houseEle.. 11 12 .... 12
Monga. W. Co 29 :... 29
Un. S. &S. Co... 8M 9 .... 9
W. Airbrake Co. 98)?.... 98)i.... 99 ....
Pa. W. Co. com 35
S. V. Cable Co.. 63 65 63H 65

At New York yesterday the total sales
of stocks were 156,729 shares including:
Atchison. 7,508; Chicago Gas, 5,560; Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and western, 3,420: Louis-
ville and Nashville, 7.C05: Missouri Pacific,
3,400; Northern Pacific preferred, 7,640; Bich-mon- d

and West Point, 12,723. St. Paul, 27,723;
Union Pacific, 4,220.

STOCKS LOOKING UP.

BEAKS STILL CLAIM TO BE MASTERS
OF THE SITUATION,

Hut Nearly AH Shares Advance More or
Less A Heavy Covering of Shorts-L- ead

Trust and Tennessee Coal Are
Weak Points Bonds Active.

New York, July 28. The stock market to-
day displayed a materially better tone on
the whole than yesterday, while prices
made considerable progress in recovery of
losses of the previous day. There was a
marked decrease In tho amount of business
done, and the dealings extended to a smaller
number of stocks than yesterday. The
speculators, however, seem not to havo
been broken as yet, and the hopes of Wall
street men that the dullness had been
checked by the decline 11 as not realized to-

day.
The bears claim to have full command of

the market, and that all the buying is for
the short account, but the continuance of
the upward movement y would seem to
indicate that someone is willing to take se-

curities at concessions, while the advances
do not tempt selling except by the short
sellers. In the market however, the
stocks which are supposed to have the
largest short interest, viz.. St. Paul and Bur-
lington, wero the only really active stocks,
but the latter displayed the most stubborn
strength.

Tho only really weak point in the list was
Lead Trust, though a drop of 3 per cent in
Tennessee Coal relieved the monotony
among the specialties. There was un-
doubtedly heavy covering in shorts, and
brokers identified with the leading bear
operator were large purchasers, especially
during the forenoon; but the foreigners did
something in that line, also, and the feeling
became more bullish from the very fact
that large lines of shorts were covered.
There wore signs of support in Richmond
and West Point, and that stock, while re-
covering smartly, was again compaiatively
dull, but the preterred stock failed to move
in cither direction. The Industrials, with
the exception of Lead, weredulte neglected,
and the low priced shares, as a rule, showed
no feature.

Opening prices were fronuJi to K Per cent
hotter than last night's figures, under the
demand from tho shorts, and helped by the
Burlington statement for June, showing a
material increase in net earnings, andT a
statement from the Richmond and West
Point officials that the company had suff-
icient funds in hand to meet maturing obliga-
tions. The upward movement extended to
nearly 1 per cent before it was checked.
Realizations caused a slight reaction In the
forenoon, but later the best figures were
again attained, and Burlington scored a still
further advance. In the afternoon Ten-
nessee Coal dropped 3 per cent, and realiza-
tions again sagged the list off in the last
hour, but only la the Villards was there any
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real weakiess, all of them retiring oyer 1
per cent from the best figures.

Tho martet finally closed dull but fairly
firm at small fractional gain's for the day.
The active shares, however, are nearly all
up large fractions, and Burlington, notwith-
standing tlie reaction, is 1 per cent higher
than last evening.

Railroad bonds were a little more active,
though tin dealings were not so widely dis-
tributed, and a firm tone marked the busi-
ness, most of the issues traded in showing
some ovor their last previous
sales. Tho Richmond and West Point issues
felt the stimulus of the reaction in tho
stock, nn4 the 5's roso 4 per cent to 57, nnd
tho 6's 1 per cent to 89. ,No other material
change is to be noted. The sales reached
$614,000.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for TnK Dispatch by Whit-n- et

& Stifhenson. oldest Pittsburg members or
the New I ork Stock Exchange, 87 Fourth aveane.

O S f o
"8 ff 1

.5. ?8 ftr
American Cotton Oil 17X ISM 17W 18 '.

American Cotton OIL pfd. 35 35
Am. Sur Befinlng Co.... 79J6 80X 79 79
Am.S.KeflnlugCo., 87pfd..
Atch.. Top. g. F....... "H'fi "wi "tin 32
Canadtai Pacific 80
Canada Southern "an "47a "am 47
Central ot New Jersey 108 108 107H 103
Central Paris- - 30
Chesapeake and Ohio "ii "ihli "is" 15
C.tO., 1st pfd 44 44 ZH 43tfc. fto., Mjira , 15
Chicago Has Trust..' 47 47K 46H 47
C. ISurAQulncv 80 11H 791( 804
C., Mil. tst. Paul. C2H 64 62K 62
C. Mil. 4 St. Paul, pref... 110Xc Rock 1. ftp...;. "nx "72" "HX 71

C, St. P., M. ft O Wi
C., St. P.'m. ft O., pref... 80
C. ft Northwestern "iwji 'iraji iwji 103X
C & Northwestern, pref... 132
c., c, c,i ..; "59" "ssii "&h 59
C..C. C. ft I., pref. ' tan
Col. Coalftlron "& "so"
Col. Allocking Val 23 22 V3M
Del., Lock, ft West 130 132 130 131
Del. ftHndson 126)4 123X 12S 12S
Den. ft lio Grande. UK
Den. A Itlo Grande, pref. 43
K. T.Va. ft Oa. ...:....... 5
Illinois Central "iili "93)i "93" 93
Lake Erie Ik M'pntcrn 13 13 13 13
Lake Erie ft "Western, pref 55 ttH 55 54
lAKesnoreaoi, B 103 103 107( 108
Louisville 4 Nashville.... 69 70 69 70
Mobile A Ohio 35 35 35 34
Missouri Pacific 65 (SH 64Jf 65

S3 88 88
100 100 TOM

15M 15 U)(
OStf SSH 93M

"iiM "isH "isJi
"ai" "xii "ivi

15K 15H 15)
Wi VBb 12JJ
22 22 21
62H 63M 61

"ii)i "34" "33I5
16 16 15)4
27 27 27H
14 14 14

"ioja "iis "ts&
SI 57 53)4

"99" "99" "97"

'12" "ii" "ivi
41 42 41H

"Sj, "22M '22
79)4 79i 782
30 . 80
TiH 74 7ZH

National Cordage Co
National Cordage Co., pfd,
National Lead Trust
New York Central
N. Y.. C. ft St. Louis
N.Y., a ft St. I,., Its pfd..r. 1 .. j. a si. ja pia.
N.Y., L. E. ItVrl... ......
N.Y.. L. E. ft W., pM...
N. Y. AN. E ..I.
N.T..0.4W
North American Co
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific pfd
Ohio and Mississippi
Pacific Mall ..
Peo., Dec. A Evans
PhiladelDhia A Readlmr...
Pgh.,Cin. Chicago ft St. L
L'ullman Palace Car
Richmond ft W. P. T.
Richmond ft W. P. T..pfd,
St. Paul A Duluth
St. Paul A Duluth, pfd
St.' Paul. Minn. A Man ....
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash
Wabash, j
Western Union..,
Wheellnr A L. E.
WheeUng&L. E., pref..

Boston Stocks.
Atch. & Top 32 Boston A Mont... .42
.nosLun cc Aioany....uu Calumet A Hecla. ,.245

Do Maine 169 Franklin 16
Chi,. Bur. A Qulncr 80 Kearsarze 11
Eastern B. B. 6s. ...121 Osceola 35
FltchburgB. B 73 Qulncr 102
Mass. Central 16)$ Santa Fe Copper.... 50
Mex. Ccn. com 18 Tamarack 150
N. Y. &N. Eng 31K Anntston Land Co.. 30

ISO 4S US West End Land Co. Kyi
Old Colony 163 Bell Telephone 180
Butland, common... z I.ampson Store S.... 18)

Do nref fi"l Water Power 25X
Wis. Cent, com 16f Cent. Mining U'A
Allouez Jlln.Co. new 214 N. En 1. Tel. A Tel.. 49
Atlantic 14,4 Butte ft Boston Cop. 14V

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth aTenue, members New York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad 50
weaaing j.. 13V 13
Buffalo, NewYork&Phlla 6H 7
Lehigh Valley '..., 47 47V
Northern Pacific .?.. 21H 21
Northern Pacific preferred 61 62
Lehigh Navigation
Philadelphia ft Erie, sales .'..,

Electric Stocks.
Bostos, July 28. The latest electric stock

quotations y were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Co. pref. 50 75
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 40 00 40 50
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co. pfd. 2450 2500
Ft. "Wayne Electric Co 11 00 11 75
Westinghouse Trust Receipts 12 00 12 75
Electric Welding Co CO 00

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, July 23. Alice. 150: Adams

Consolidated, 175: Aspen, 200; Chollar, 165;
Crown Point, 120; Consolidated California
and Virginia, 600; Deadwood, 110; Eureka
Consolidated. 300; Homestake, 1,100; Horn
Silver. 315; Jlexicnn, 250: Ontario. 3800: Plv- -
mouth, 175; Savage, 135: Sierra Nevada, 300;
Union Consolidated, 2C0; Yellow Jacket, 136.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Farming prospects in India are im-
proved.

The State of Maine is enforcing the
three-mil- e limit fishing law.

Crops in the vicinity of Elm Creek, Neb.,
have been destroyed by hail.

The seal poacher Annie Point has re-
turned to Victoria, B. C, with 160 skins on
board.

Two Italians and a German were ar-
rested as military spies at Como," Lombardy,
yesterday.

Eight hundred Cheyenne Indians will be
transferred from the Pine Ridge to the Rose-
bud agency.

For tho second time this season. Hot
Springs, Ark., was severely stricken by
wind, rain and hail Sunday night.

It is said that the Wisconsin delegation
will vote for Busk for Presidental nominee
in the Republican National Convention.

Chilean Congressional deny that a bat-
tle was lought at Huasco, and say that the
Balmacedan victory at Vallena has been ex-
aggerated.

A new barbed wire trust has been formed
under the titlo of the Columbia Patent Com-
pany, which will, it is said, advance the
charge for royalties.

While the American white squadron is
engaging in mimic warfare, British warships
are doing likewise in English waters, but are
more quiet about it.

Ansel L. Crocker, the Chicago man who
was some time ago the defendant in a sensa-
tional divorce suit, was found dead nt his
home Monday night, presumably irom heart
disease.

Tho Berkely Land Syndicate of Denver
made a $400,000 assignment yosterdav. Thev
owned 1,3)0 acres of land, which was pur-
chased from J. Bryshan Walker, of New
York, about two years ago.

Mr. Tupper, Canadian Minister of Ma-
rine, contends that part of the Bay of Fun-da-

in which the recent seizures were
made, is clearly Dominion water, according
to the lines of the Geodetic Survey.

Two Shoshone bucks, Spruce Aleck and
Laughing Charley, fought a duel at an Indian
camp near Wells, Nev., Monday. The trouble
was about a squaw. The combatants were
fastened together and fought with knives.
They were horribly mangled, and Aleck will
die.

The exiled mutineers of the Grenadier
Guards have been returned to England, hav-
ing landed ut Dover. A large crowd of.wel-come- rs

who had gathered at Portsmouth on
the official announcement that the soldiers
would land tbeie, were bitterly disap-
pointed.

At the point of a revolver the daughter
of'G. B. Allen, of Cincinnati, has been

fiom her lather's house by a man
supposed to be her husband. The couple
have been married only a fortnight, and
weie separated by the bride's parents be-
cause ot their dislike of the groom.

The United States cutter Levi Woodbury
is patrolling the waters at Campo Bello,
whore the Canadian cruiser Dream seized
six American fishing boats some days ago.
In consequence of the Woodbury's presence
Maine fishermen are said to be openly
catching fish within tho Canadian lines.

Stephen Ryan, who failed at Atlanta for
$2,000,00 some time ago, has been committed
to jail for contempt of court. The court had
ordeied him to turn over $120,000 cash assets
or which it was alleged he had been pi oven
to be in possession. He insisted be had not
the money. The contempt case will be ap-
pealed.

Dyspeptics will obtain much relief from
the use of Mellin's Food, as it is well borne
by an enfeebled or irritable stomach. It is
a food, not a medicine, and the stomach re-

ceives the nourishment it demands for its
daily needs.

A Pointer for Salo;nists.
You will never 'get left if you handle Iron

City beer. Your customers all like it best
Telephone 1186.

.
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NECESSAEIES OF LIFE,

Dairy Products Continue to Show an
Upward Tendency.

GARDEN STUFF IS STILL QUIET.

The Tone of Cereals Stronger, and Wheat

and Oats ire Higher.

AN UNEXPECTED DECLINE IN SUGAR

Office of Prrrsmnto Dispatch, ?

Tuesday; July 23. J

Cototby Produce (Jobbing prices)
At the Monday meeting of the Elgin Board
creamery butter was advanced Jc per lb.
The corresponding advance will be due here
on Friday. We note a marked Improvement
in demand for choice dairy products the past
few days. Cheese is active and firm at the
late advance, and prospects are good for
another move upward. A jobber who re-

cently returned from a trip through Ohio
oheesedom reports that stocks at the fac-

tories are unusually light for the time of
the year, and that the small amount on hand
is firmly held at prices which leave little or
no margin for the dealer here.

Nothing new can be said in addition to
what has already been reported concerning
farm and garden products. Markets are
overstocked in this line, and prices of cab-
bage, apples and melons are merely nom-
inal. There is a slightly improved demand
for tomatoes, and home raised are active
at $3 50 per bushel.

APPLES 3350c a hushel, 50 per barrel.
BUTTER Creamery. Elgin, 2021c; Ohio brands,

l'OISc: common country butter. 12c; choice coun-
try rolls, 15c.

Beans Naw. $2 305 35; marrow, $2 502 60;
Lima beans, 5(6c.

Berries Gooseberries, 78c a quart: huckle-
berries. Jl 25 a pail; currants, 78c; blackberries,
75c a pall.

Beeswax 3032cTjl lb for choice; low grade, 22
25c.
Cider Sand refined. $! 5010 CO; common, $5 50

(36 03: crab elder. $12 0013 Cu i barrel: elder vine-
gar, 1415c Til gallon.

CIIE1SE Ohio cheese, new, 8K9c; New York
rheesp. Tipw.9Wrt?.9-K- T.imhprffpr. 9fi0c; new Wis
consin. Swclt7e"r, full cream. 13)414c; imported
Sweltzcr, 2T(aMc

Egos 17rai8c for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern and "Western eggs, 16:17c.

Feathers ETtra live giese."a75c; No. 1, 48
50c 16 : mixed lots, 384ic ? lb.

HowEV New crop white clover, 1820c; Cali-
fornia honev. 1215c lb.

SIAPLE SYRUP 70M)c.'i gallon.
JIELONS Catitali.upcsT SI 502 00 a crate; water-

melons, (10 O015 CO a hundred.
Peaches $1 00 a basket; (ISO a box: Bell pears,

(3 003 50 a barrel. Plums Damson, Jl 50 a crate;
wild plums. 810c per hot.

SIAPLE Suo H 10c ? B.Poultry Alive Chickens. 7075c a pair: spring
chickens, 5060c a pair. Live turkeys, 7c ?" lb.
Dressed Turkeys. 15c lb; ducks. 1213cj)R;
chickens. 13313c $ lb; spring chickens, 1415c p lb.

TALLOW Country, 4c; city rendered, 5c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, S4 2an 50; fancy,

$4 755 00; Messina oranges. $3 50(5)3 75 a box;
Jamaica oranges. $8 OOfj 50 per barrel; Rodi
oranges, $5 O0(S 50; California reaches, $1 502 25
a box; California plums. $1502 50 a box; s,

$1 752 00 firsts, 81 50 good seconds bunch;
sugar-loa-f pineapples, J15 0ci)2000?100; California
Bartlett pears. $2 502 75 a box.Vegetables Cabbage, $1 001 25 large crate;
beets. 2535c a dozen; Southern onions. $5 005 25
per barrel; Southern potatoes. $1 502 03 per Dar-re- l;

tomatoes. $1 251 50 per bushel box: home-rais- ed

tomatoes. S3 50 a bushel: radishes. 15
20c a dozen: cucumbers, 50r3175c a crate; green

onions, 1520c a dozen; neas. Si 00 per half-barr- el

basket; wax beans. 75c$l 50: green beans, 5075c
a box; celery, 2535c per dozen; egg plants, $1 V0

1 25 a dozen.

Groceries.
Granulated and soft white sugars are off
c per lb., as our quotations will disclose.

This decline has been a surprise to dealers,
as last reports from the refineries pointed to
an advonce. Coffees are fairly steady, bnt
demand is light and future changes will not
be upward.

Greek Coffee Fancy. 2425c; choice Bio. 22J
wkc; prime Bio. 22c; low grade Bio. 2021Hc:

Old Government Java, 2930c: Maracalbo. 2327c;
Mocha. 2931c: Santos. 21)425Xci Caracas, 21)4
26)c; LaGuarra, 25M26c.

Boasted (In papers) standard brands, 2IKc;
high grades. 2629Mc: Old Government Java, bulk,
30)33i4c; Maracalbo. 27(32)0; Santos. 2529c; y.

30c; choice Bio, 25mc; prime Bio. 2ic; good
Bio. 23c; ordinary. 20)j214C.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1516c: allspice, 10c; cas-
sia. 8ct pepper, 12c; nutmeg, 580c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 6Hc;
Ohio, 120, 7Xc: headlight, 150, 7)c; water white,
99Sc; globe, 1414)c; elatne, 15c; carnaulne. lie;
royaline, 14c; red oil, 10)jllc; purity, '14c; olelne,
14c.

Miners' Oil No.l winter stralned,4244c gal-
lon: summer, 3537c; lard oil. 5558c.

Syrup Corn syrup, 2832c: choice, sngar syrup,
3739c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prune,
35((M7c.

S.O.SIOLASSES Fancy, new crop. 45c; choice,
4243c; medium. 3840c; mixed. 3.T38c.

Soda In kefs. ZIMdwici in
jB. o?'c; assorted packages, S?tac; sal
soda, in kegs. 15ic; do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c;stearine, per set,
8Xc: paraffine, ll12c.

Bice Head Carolina, 7X7Xc; choice, 6K6J(c;
price, G6)$c: Louisiana. 5)t bc.

starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66)jc: gloss
starch, 67c.Foreign Faurr Layer raisins, $2 25: London,
layers. $2 50; Aluscatels, II 75;Callfornla 31uscatels,

1 601 75: Valencia, 5)$5Jic: Ondara Valencia,
6,"47c; sultana. 10315c; currants, 5)5,Sc; Turkey
prunes, 7?i8c: French prunes. Jluc: Salonlca
prunes, in lb pachages. 9c; cocoanuts, 100. Sfl;
almonds, Lan., lb, 29c; do Ivica, 17c: do shelled,
40c: walnuts, nap., 13I4c; Sicily filberts. 12c;
Smyrna figs, 1314c new dtes, 56c; Brazil nuts,
10c; pecans. 1416c; citron, TS lb, 1718c, lemon,
peel. 12c ?l lb; orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, ) lb, lie; apples,
evaporated, 1314c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
20ilc: peaches, California, evaporated, unparcd,
1316c; cherries, pitted, 25c: cherries, unpltted, 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, 2324c; blackberries, 6)3
7c: nuckleberries. 8c.

Sugars Cubes, Vtc; powdered, 4JSc: granulated,
4?c; confectlonersrA. 4Mc; soft white. 44Mc;
yellow, choice. 37bIc; yellow, good, 32$32bc; yel-
low, fair. ZWasmc.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), $6 00; medium,
half bbls (GOO). S3 75.

Salt-N- o, 1 V bbl, $1 09; No. 1 extra f bbl.
$1 10; dairy, per bbl. SI 20; coarse crystal f, bbl.
SI 20; Hlgglns' Eureka. sacks, $2 bO; Hlggtns'
.cureKa, lb pacaeis, ?j uu.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. 12 402 50;
2nds, $2 102 25; extra peaches $2 602 70; pie
peaches, SI 50(31 60; finest corn, $1 2T1 50; Hid.
Co. corn, SI 0U1 15; red cherries, SI 201 30: Lima
beans, fl 35; soaked do, 80c: string do, 7080c;
marrowfat peas, St 101 25: soaked peas, 6575c;
nincannles. SI 5Uol 63: Bahama do. S2 55: damson.
plums. 91 10; greengagLs. fl 50; egg plums, $1 90;
lallfornla apncois, 82 mtu- - 50: California scars.

Ti za(&- - 4u; uo greengages. ? 1 w; ao egg piums,
fl 90; extra white cherries, 82 85; raspberries, Jl 10

1 2u; strawberries, fl 15l 25: gooseberries, fl 10
1 15; tomatoes. 93cfl (X); salmon, fl 30

1 80; blackberries. 80c; succotj8h.2-lbcans,soakt-- d,

Wc: do green. b cans, fl 25(31 50; corn beef, lb

cans, 2 202 2): cans, fl 30; baked beans,
fl 401 50; lobsters, cans, $2 25; mackerel. lb

cans, boiled, f 1 50; sardines, domestic. Ms. l 20
4 50; Ms. f7 00; sardines. Imported, MM11 50(ai25O;
sardines. Imported. )s. 9 18 to: sardines, mustard,
f4 50: sardines, spiced, fl 25.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, f20 00 f bbl;
extra No. 1 do mess, 823 50; extra No. 1 mackerel,
shore, $24 00; No. 2 shore mackerel, f22 00; large 3s,
S3) 00. Codfish Whole pollock. 5c fWb; do medi-
um, George's cod, 5c; do larger 7c: bonelesSf hakes.
In strips, 5c; George's ,od. in blocks, 6)$7Mc.
Herring Bound shore, f-- 50 ? bbl; split. f6 50;
lake, fj 25? 103-l- b bbl. White fish, 87 (JO 100-l- b

half bbl. Lake trout, fo 50 ? half bbl. Finnan
haddles. 10c ? lb. Iceland halibut, 12c ? lb. Pick
erei, half bbl. fi 00; quarter bbl, fl 60. Holland
herring, 75c. Walkoff herring, 00c.

OATMEAL-- S7 507 73 bbl.

Flour, Grain and Teed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

sample oats, 46J4c, spot; 2 cars No. 2 white
oats, 33c, September delivery. Receipts as
bulletined, 37 carloads, of which 23 cars
were by Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis
Railway, as follows: 11 cars of wheat, 1 of
hay, 1 of screenings, 6 of oats, i of corn. By
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayno and Chicago, 7 cars of
oats, 1 ol hay, 1 of malt. By Pittsburg and
Lake Erie, 1 car of oats, 1 of flour. By Pitts-
burg and Western, 1 car of feed. Wheat
and oats are higher than at last report, us
our quotations will disclose. Hay ot choice
grade is flrni at quotation.

Following quotations are for carload lots
on track. Dealers charge an advance on
theso prices from store:

WnEAT No. 2 red. old. f 1 02(5)1 03: No. 3, old,
9405c; new No. 2rcd. 9102e; new No. 3red,.88
SJc.

Corn No. 1 yellow shell, OTffifiTHc; No. 2 yellow
shell, 68U87c; high mixed. 6jwc: "mixed shell.
OVffioSc; No. 2 yellow ear, 7172c; high mixed ear,
7071c; mixed ear, 68ffliac.

Oats No. 1 ojts.4A46)ic; No. 2 white. 45)46c;
extra No. 3 oats, 43,'(&lc: mixed oats. 4343c.Bye New No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 7u71c.

Barley No. 2 Canada, 9596c: No. 2 Western,
78330c.

FLOUR Jobbing prices Vancy spring and win-
ter patents flour, ft 5035 73: fancy straight winter.
SdOO5 25: fancy straight spring.fi 255 50; clear
winter. 84 735 00: straight XXXX bakers. $4 75
5 00. Eye flour, $I235 50.

Millfeed-X- o. lwhltemlddllngs.2S 002S CO?
ton; No. 2 white middlings. $23 0D2 00: brown
middlings, 820 0021 00; winter wheat bran, 815 00
16 00. t

Hay Baled timothy, choice. $12 5031S 00: No. 1.
$12 01)312 25; No. 2 do. $10 50310 75: clover hay.
$3 501000: loose from wagon. Ill 00315 00, accord-
ing to quality: packing hay, SJ 509 00.

STRAW Oats, $6 5036 75; wheat and rye, 16 25
6 50.

Provisions.
Changes in this line are ordinarily made

but once a week, nt the regular meeting of
packers on Saturday. Prices are firm enough
to go higher this week.
Sugar enred hams, laree i 11
Sugar cured hams, medium "?Sugar cured hams, small US
fliiff.irrnrMl California hams., rli
sugar curea b.bacon. v
Extra family bacon, per pound.. 10
susrar cured skinned liams. laree . 12
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium.. . 12
Sugar cured shoulders. ... 7
Sugar cured boneless shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders . 6S
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders . 6J?
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds 14
Sugar cured d. beef, sets . 12
Sugar cured d. beef, flats 11

Bacon, clear sides 8!4
Bacon, clear bellies 8iDry salt clear sides, b average., IDry salt clear sides, B average.. :

Mesa pork, heavy 13 00
Sless pork, family 13 00
Lard, refined. In tierces 6jjf
Lanl, refined. In hair barrels 65b
Lard, refined, 60-- tubs 6)
Lard, reltned. b palls 7
Lard, refined, b tin cans: 6K
Lard, refined, lb tin pails 1H
Lard, refined, th tin palls 1
Lard, refined, 10-- lb tin palls 6

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-

erty and AH Other Yards.
Office of Pittsbcbo Dispatch; )

Tuesday, July 28, 189L J

Cattle Receipts, 523 head; shipments, 525

bead. Market slow at yesterday's prices.
No cattle shipped to New York tolay.

Hogs Receipts, 1,300 head; shipments, 750
head. Market slow. Philadelphias, $5 70
5 75; best Yorkers and mixed. $3 555 65;
common to fair Yorkers, $3 255 50; fair to
best pigs, $4 73ffi5 CO. One cars of hogs
shipped to New York

Sheep Eeceipts,2,800head; shipments, 2,300
head. Market slow at 103 to 15c off from
yesterday's prices.

Uy Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 8,000 head: ship-

ments, 4,000 head; market steady; no choice
to prime natives on sale; top prices for
others, $5 255 95; medium natives. $4 504 85:
Texans, $2 W3 CO: rangers, H 135 05; na-
tive cows, J2 253 50. Hogs Receipts, 10,000
head: shipments, 4,000 head; market weak
and lower: rough and common, $4 25
i 00; mixed and packers, $5 005 40; prime
heavy and butchers' weights, $5 455 50;
prime light, $5 705 75; second-clas- s light,
$5 40560. Sheep Receipts, 7.000 head: ship-
ments, 3,700 head; market fairly active: sheep
steady: Iambs lower: native ewes, $3 504 60;
mixed and w ethers. $4 755 23; Texans, $4. 10;
Westerns, $4 234 50; lambs, $3 755 50.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 2,C00 head; mar-
ket active and strong on good grades of
beeves and about steady on less desirable
grades; best butchers' stock were steady;
others slow; steers, $4 235 80; butchers'
steers, $3 754 SO. Hogs Receipts, 4,250
head; market active and steady on the best
grades of heavy and light hogs and weak to
5c lower on other grades: prices ranged
from $5 105 35; bulk, $5 205 30; light, $5 13

5 30; heavy, $5 255 30; mixed, $5 15Q525.
Sheep Receipts, 50 nead; market firm: na-
tives. $2 755 00; Westerns, $2 505 00; lambs,
$4 756 00.

New lork Beeves Receipts, 4i)5 head, all
for slaughterers: no trade, feeling steady;
dressed beef slow at 8Ji9Kc: shipments

650 beeves anu 2,920 quarters of
beef. Calves Receipts, 171 head; market
steady; mixed calves, $3 704 45. Sheep
Receipts. 5,659 head; market steady; sheep,
$4 005 30; lambs, $4 236 50; dressed mutton
steady at 8:0c; dressed lambs slow at 9
lie. Hogs Receipts, 7,0JO head, incluuing
two cars for sale; market nominal and
steady at $3 306 13.

Cincinnati Hogs in light supply and
wanted; common and light, $3 505 50; pack-
ing and butchers, $5 335 65; receipts, 437
head; shipments, 160 head. Cattle In liberal
supply and heavy; fair to choice butchers
grades, $2 734 30; primo to choice shippers,
$4 255 50; receipts, 233 head; shipments, 99
head. Sheep in good demand and steady;
common to choice. $2 7o4 75; extra fat
wethers and yearlings, $5 005 25. Lambs
firm and in fair demand; common to choice,
$3 5CG 23 per ICO lbs.

Buffalo Cattle" Receipts, 70 loads
through, 17 sale; fresh and fully CO loads held
over; lullv ic lower than yesterday: best
steers, $4 S05 00; good, $3 40 I 25. Hogs
iieceipts, it louas tnrougii, 3 ircsn sale ana
12 held over; very dull nnd only a few sold
up to a late hour; good Yorkers, $5 855 90;

to lair. $5 235 60. Sheep and lambs
Eeceipts, 21 loads through, 2 sale; market

slow but steady; only a few lambs on sale.
Sales Kentucky lambs, 54 pounds, at $4 50.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 4,500head; ship-
ments, none: market higher; good to choice
native steers, $5 206 00: fair to good do,
$2 905 25; Texan and Indian steers, $2 40
4 00. Hogs Receipts, 4,200 head: shipments,
none; market steady; fair to fancy heavy,
fa 535 63; mixed grades, $5 103 55; light,
lair to best, $3 505 G5. Sheep Receipts, 200
head; shipments, none; market strong: or-
dinary to extra, $3 005 00.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts. 5.200 head:
shipments, LOCO head; market 5 to 10c
higher; steers, $3 305 50; cows. $1 50
553; stockers and feeders, $2 553 55. Hogs

Receipts, 8,000 head; shipments, 5,100 head;
market abont steady to neak: bulk, $5 23
5 35: nil grades. $4 505 45. Sheep Eeceipts,
1,300 head; shipments, 1,100 head; market
steady.

Indianapolis Cattle Good to choice ship-
ping, $4 5C5 23: fair to medium, $3 00f54 25;
common, 3 003 50; choice feeders, $3 0D
3 50. Hogs Receipts, 2,000 head; market
fairly active and higher; choice heavy, $5 55

5 70: heavy and mixed packing, $5 505 60:
choice light, $5 50$3 65; common lights, $5 00

5 33; pigs, $3 50ig5 00.

STAKVED TO DEATH.

Awfal Condition of Affairs at a Western
Children's Orphans Home,

CSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.

Kansas Citv,;' July 28. Grave charges
of cruelty and neglect have been made
against Matron Henks, of the Children's
Orphans Home. For some time it has been
noticed that funerals were unusually
frequent, and neighbors began an investiga-
tion. During the past two months 18 in-

fants died, and during 18 days preceding
July 13, 14 infants perished.

It is charged that the little ones are
practically starved to death. Official in-
vestigations are demanded.

Caligraph "Writing Machine is no
longer a luxury, but has become a necessity,

ws
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cuRCS
DISEASES

ALL1
It is conceded beyond a doubt that fer-

mentation (microbes) is the cause of all dis-
ease, and we claim that no medicine can
cure disease unless it has the combined
qualities of a BLOOD PURIFIER, ANTI-
SEPTIC and TONIC. This powerful com-
bination stops fermentation and arrests de-
cay, thereby assisting nature to cure. We
will mail you circulars free, explaining the
germ theory of disease. E. H. Williams, 612
Liberty ave., Pittsburg, Pa, or 7 Laight st.
New York City. Jyl8-13--

JAS. M. SCHOOXMAKEKr JAS. McCUTCHEOlf, SAMUEL BAILEY; Jr.,
President. Vice President Secretary and Treasurer.

UNION ICE M'PG COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, General, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage.

3M ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES.

SPEAKS FJpSELF.
not only speaksKMmH for itself, but has

j thousands of peo
ple to speak for it. .The testimonials
that have teen given in its favor

who have been cured by it
would fill pages of a newspaper. 'So
other medicine has been so thorough-
ly endorsed by the public Here is a
sample of

Disinterested Testimony.
Rev. M. B. Wharton,pastorof the First Bap-

tist Church, Montgomery, Ala., writes: "I
have seen Swift's Specific used, and have
known many cases of the worst form of blood
disease which have been cured by it. I know
the proprietors to be gentlemen of the high-

est type, and of the utmost reliability. I
reco mmend it as a great blood remedy una
qualed by anything that I know of."

Books on Blood and Skin Diseases Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Gib

DBOKETCS FTNANCIA L.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apSO-3- 3

re savings bank.
ILUrLt d 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital, $.100,000. Surplus $31,670 29.
V. JIcK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFT.

President. Asst. Sec. Treas.
4 per cent Interest allowed on time

ocl5-lc--a

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

ar S per cent bonds, free of fax, for

sale at 103 and interest

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST GO.,

121 AND 123 FOURTH AVENUE.
fell43-MW- T

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum. '
Private wire to New York and ChicagOk

45 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburg.

THE CRUCIAL TEST.

Popular opinion puts men and things to
the severest tests. Klein's celebrated brand
of "Silver Age" Pure Rj e Whisky has stood
this test for many years, and it is gaining in
public favor every day. Physicians indorso
and prescribe "Silver Age" in preference to
all other whiskies, knowing its quality can
always be depended upon. Parties leaving
the city for the summer shoald take along
with them a supply of Klein's ''Silver Age'
or "Duquesne" Rye. The former sells at
$1 50 and the latter at $1 23 per full quart.

82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

Send for complete catalogue and price list.
Jy27-M-

Forty-fiv- e highest awards
have been received by Sea-bu- ry

& Johnson from dif-
ferent International expo-
sitions for the superiority
of their Porous Plasters
and other goods. Benson's
Piasters have many ccm- -

bnt no rivals. It
LkSrl Setltors

Genuine.
nostrum. Get the

inimai-- ,

DOCTOR
WH8TTI

814 PENN AVENUE, FITTSBUKG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devoting special attention to all chronio
Sre-N- FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDn IQ an(1 mental

LMl V uUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusines, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
SfSii BLOOD AND SKINt
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores are
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D M A D V kidney and
the system. U HI IN AH T i bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation, and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whlttier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientificand reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 3
r. M. Sunday, 10 a. m. tolr. m. only. DR.
WHITTIER, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKEJkpi SPECIALISTS In all cases re--
airing scientido and confl3ential treatment. Dr. S-- K.

Lake, JL K. a P. S., Is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist In the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly conli--

Qenjlal. omce hours 3 to ana 7 to s r. .;
Sundays, 2 to 1 p. jr. Consult them person-
ally, or write. DocTons Lass, cor. Penn av.
nd ith st.. Pittsburg, Pa.

WEAK MEN, TOUR ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO THE

GREAT ESGLISH KEMEDT,
TUOCMAXtTWDf M"C

hrav'snfintic Medicina
Tl . . . . . fVltT- -

iEiSHSJiEk15-- s c
arrOvou: ltmlm . w eakues or Hour

HftuTUM Ami Tinmand .Mind, aim
Impotency, and all diseases that arise from over
Indulgence and e, as Loss of Memory and
Power. Dimness of Vision, rremature Old Axe.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and 3n early grave, write for our -

PIAJfiress"GBAT MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo. X. Y.
The Specific Medicine Is sold by all drujwsts atsl
per package, or lit packages Tor . or sent by mall
a".l'lrWE,GUARANTEEt
order a cure or money refunded.

JCg-- account of counterfeits we liare adopted
tlie Yellow "Wrapper, tlie only genuine. Sold In
I'liLSDurg ova. a. uuutuiii, vur. ciniiiiuuiiLiberty at.

VIGOR OF fflEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently KESTOKETX

WEAKNESS. NEKVOUB.NEsd.
anil all the train of evils. Hie results of overwork,
sickness, worry, etc. t ull strength, development,
ami tone guaranteed In all cases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen, t'altur
Impossible, 2.030 references. Book. CYplauatiooJ
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

KKIE MEDICAL CO, BUFFALO, X, Y.
Icio-- is

.TO WEAK MEN
Snjrrerra;

Toutnfol
the effects

errors

frost
ot

early decay, wastlmr weakness, lost manhood, eta,
I will send a valuable treatise (waled) containing
full particulars for home cure, FU KB of charge.
A splendid medical work ; should be read Dy every
man who lr nerrons and debilitated. Address,
Prot F--- FOWLEH,aioodns, Cona,

or FADED HAIR RtSTOREI toGlrlAY youthful color and beauty b?
1)2. HITS' H1IR HritTH. K- -

movesdandrnffandsesJphnmors. I)om notstafa ikhjor
Mnen . Best. afet, mo--t cleanly drewinR. Pmptl-- 50.
lUTS'lklU.1 ilKTS"i r. HtnvMtwi. narraaiw

Soldby JOSFLEJIIJiG SONS, and drug-
gists. oiySS-iJ--

i
a


